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A Decision Adverse to the State

Treasurer.

MUST PAY "PEN" CLAIMS

Two PerMona Kille«! by Lightning.a
Fer«on Couu<3' Farmer DroHiioil-

Anothor Denier In UpotleU Dcff In

Tronble-Dcnth of Hot. I J. IIol-

tlco.Mnjor DnTlo lu 1'orlo Itlco-

Pcrsounl.

Raleigh, X. C, July 17..Judge Moore
huB decided the penitentiary claims
ugainst the State Treasurer.

Tho facts being admitted that the
warrunt sot out In the first entitled ac¬

tion covers items of Indebtedness aris¬
ing both before und after January 1st.

1899. and that the warrant set out in
complaint in Worth vs. Travis et nl.
was for an Indebtedness contracted in
189S. Now, therefore, upon considera¬
tion by tho court, it Is adjudged:

"1- That a writ of mandamus Issue
out of and under tho seal of this court
directed to the said W. H. Worth. Stute
Treasurer, commanding him to pay to
the plaintiff, F. B. Arendell, the amount
due upon this warrant set out in the
complaint In said action of Arendcll vs.

Worth, Btne Treasurer, tO-Wll: The
sum of $3.32 out of the monies in his
hands arisinir from tho sab.- of the
bends mentioned In the pleadings.

"2. That the said F. I'-. Arondell re¬
cover of tlie said \V. H. Worth, State
Treasurer, the costs of said action to
be taxed by the clerk.
"It Is further adjudged that the writ

of mandamus asked by the plaintiff, W.
II. Worth, State Treasurer, in the ac¬
tion of W. II. Worth. Sinte Treasurer,
vs. 10. I.. Tin vis et nl. be (billed: and
Hint the said W. II. Worth, State Trea¬
surer, pay tie- said warrant described
in his complaint In snld action out of
the monies in his bunds arising from
the sale of the bombs mentioned in tlie
pleadings; nnd Hint the said defen¬
dants, IC. I,. Travis, W. II. Osborn nnd
w. <'. Newlnnd, recover of the plain¬
tiff, w. n. Worth, state; Treasurer,
their costs ot snld action, to be taxed
by the clerk.V
To ibis Judgment W. H. Worth, the

Stale Treasurer, excepts nnd appeals
to the Supreme Court. Notice of ap¬
peal waived. Bond in tin; sum of $25
adjudged sufficient,

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
A special from Ncusc Saturday night

says: "There was a severe storm in
tills vicinity to-day, which was accom¬
panied by some hail. As tlie storm was
almost over, Mr. W. A. Massey. a
furnier living about a quarter of a
mile from ilie station, went out in Iiis
yard to set tip a bee-hive, which bad
been blown over by the wind, and wns
struck nnd killed by tho lightning.",A special from Winston says: "Miss
Mollie Dawson, daughter of a farmer
named Will Dawson, was killed by
lightning last evening while going from
one field to another to help her brother
bind oats. When found she was lying
on her face dead. Her shoes were torn
from her feel, her face wns badlyburned und I lie pun she wns carryinghud u large hole in it. Tho deceased
wus hi! years old."

DROWNED,
A special to the Sun from Roxboro

conveys tin- information of the drown¬
ing of Dob Wcstbrook, a farmer of Hi,
Person county. He was in seining with
some other men in Barton's mill pond,
when lie sudd inly sank. Some went to
his assistance, but bo wns drowned be¬
fore they could reach him.
ANOTHER IAD BEEF DEALER.
Muyor Powell Saturday afternoon

sentenced I. A. Bailey, who tried to
sell bud beef, to the roads for thirty
days. Later, however, he gave tlie fel¬
low a rehearing- and bound him over
to court in ii $7,". bond- It has devel¬
oped that Bnlley bus several times be¬
fore sold spoiled meat and boasted that
he had escaped punishment. Such u
man Is unworthy of patronage.

BF.Y. lt. J. HOLDEN DEAD.
News reached Raleigh yesterday of

the death at Snow Hill id" Bcv. L. J.
Holden, a well-known Methodist divine,
a member of the North Carolina Con¬
ference, lie had been in failing health
for some months und his death wns not
unexpected. He has recently been to
the springs, but received no benefit.
Mr. Holden's lust appointment was

Snow Hill Circuit and he was held in
high regard by all the people of nil de¬
nominations. He hud held many ap¬pointments nnd numbered his friends
by the thousand. He was a successful
and able preacher and a man of line
parts. He was a half brother of tho
late Governor W. W. Holden.
The funeral was held from the Meth¬

odist Church at Rocky M.uint Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock- Rev. Dr. W. c.
Norman went from this city yesterdaymorning to conduct tho funeral services.
MAJOR DAVIS IN PORTO RICO.
In course of a letter to Dr. J. A. Sex¬

ton, of this city, Mnjor Charles L.
Davis, l*. S. A., formerly on duty here,but now with his regiment (EleventhInfantry) in Porto Rico, says:

"1 arrived here on tlie 19th instant
and nm much impressed with this
<iu.lint old place. Constant temperatureabout SI degrees, with n gentle breeze
wafting. Keep out of the sun, avoid
exertion and this plnce Is delightful,
even in summer. 1 see the mountains
and hone to visit them in course of
time, although the duties to which I
am assigned may keep me along the
const rather than interior, for on July1st I take charge of customs duties,being assigned to duty ns Collector of
Customs for the Island of Porto Rico
generally and Collector of Customs at
San Juan particularly."
This letter Is dated Juno 24th. It

reached here July 14th.

HFIRTIMIKD.
(Snoclal to Vinrinfan-Pllot.)

Hertford. N. C, July 17..Sherman
Wright, a colored employe at the East
Carolina Lumber Company's saw mill,
was struek by a fiylng board Saturday

afternoon while working at the pane;
saw. The board hit him In the mouth
and on the right arm. He was uncon¬
scious when brought to the doctor's of-
llce. No bones were broken, but ho
will be unable to work for several days.
Rev. C. j. F. Anderson leaves to-day

for Danville, V.l., where he will enjoy
his summer vacation with relatives.
He will be absent about three weeks.
Mrs. M. i>. Sawyer and sons, of R il-

elgh, leave to-rnorrow for their home,
after a delightful visit to relatives here.

U« v. C. J. F. Andersen baptised by
Immersion thirteen candidates at the
foot of drub street yesterday morning.
There were over thirty-live conversions
during the meeting.
The steamer Perqulmans, purchased

by Mr. <'. P. Summer, has been refitted
and repaired and is now /in good con¬
dition.
Misses Mary and Julia Wood, of Eliz¬

abeth City, are visiting friends in town.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Edenton, N. C, July 17..Miss Pattie

Jones left Saturday for Elizabeth City
to visit friends.
Mr. .1. Hopper Stewart, of SuiTolk.

V.-!.. is spending a few days here with
friends.
Stephens was only a pet dog belong¬

ing to Mr. L. I.. Brlnkley, but he was

popular. His friends will not play
with) him anymore, for he was killed
Saturday by the train.
Mr. P. 1.. Ren is having his bouse on

Queer, street enlarged.
Messrs. Chas. Kltchelt and Paul War¬

ren returned Saturday from Washing¬
ton city.
The first peaches of the sensor, wore

in market Saturday.
Tho remains of Mr. Thos. 1'. Jones,

who tiled in Norfolk Friday, came down
on the no.in train Saturday. Tho ser-
vlco w as conducted by Rev. Mr. Cowan,
at the Baptist Church, at o'clock. The
interment was in Beaver Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Jones was a resident of our town
for a number of years, and math? for
himself a host of friends by his upright
manner of living.

ELIZABETH CITY.
Carrier Pigeon From the U. S.

Navy Yard.

cana !¦< m Klixnbeih < iiy nmi win no

Pifiit to Portsmouth Prmonnl

Wcwa Kote« Novoro Klectrtcnl

Storm..Superior Court

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elisabeth City, N. C, July 17..Sat¬

urday, while at wink on Mr. Murk Pax-
tor's house, Mr. Otis Bramble caught a
carrier pigeon with the following In¬
scription fastened to its leg: "Bird No.
7110; released 1:50 p. m.. date July 12th;
plat" Kindt's Island. Returned to the
navy-yard; time, -; date, -; prop¬
erty of tho United States Navy." Mr.
Bramble has ill" bird in bis possession
and will send It to the navy-yard at
Portsmouth.
Miss Carolyn Craddock, of Peters¬

burg, Va», and Miss Gaythor, of Hert¬
ford, are in the city as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, on Main street.
Sheriff N. ti. Urandy is having new

carpet put down in the Courthouse,
which will add greatly to its looks.
One of the severest elcctrlcnl and

Wind storms we had for several years
Visited this section Sunday night. No
serious damage resulted. Several limbs
were blown across the electric and
telephone wires, tearing them down.

VISITORS PROM ABROAD.
Miss Rebecca, Miss Llbby and Miss

Louise Salomonsky, of Norftdk, and
Miss Rebecca Franklin, of New York
City, arrived in the city Saturday and
were accompanied to Nags Head by
Mrs. Louis Selig.
.M-rr- F.-~iL_J^jiff>>rd, of Chattanooga,
Tenn.. is in the city looki.m ai'i-.T mo
bonds which arc t<> bo sold.
Miss Mary Hint.m left tO-day to visit

friends at S illH Mills.
Miss Eliza Smith Is visiting Miss Hat-

tie Taylor, on Ehrlnghausc street.
SUPERIOR COURT CONVENES.
The July term of Superior Court con¬

vened yesterday at 12 o'clock, Judge
Starbuck presiding. This term is for
the purpose of clearing up the civil
docket* There are several cast's of Im¬
portance to be heard. ,

Miss Ines Heid left yesterday to visit
friends in the country-
Mr. Abner Orandy, of Norfolk, who

has been in tho city Visiting his broth¬
er. Sheriff ?randy, left yesterday for
his home.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.
The negro in jail awaiting the fall

term of court, when he was to be tried

Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) CURES

SYMPTOMS. If you have either pim¬ples, painful swellings, ulcers, or mucous
pate lit s in threat, or mouth sin e eyes or
noso, slow discharge ir<un tho ears, cop¬per-colored spot.* (sometimes the spots
are re.! or pink), sores on the back, or
ulcers on legs, color l-.ul. skin Itches amiburns, bolls, itching bones, feel or hinds
puff up and swell, hair ar.d eyebrows fall
out. then you have plood poison citheracquired or Inherited. Begin taking Bo¬tanic Blood Halm <H. P B.) nt on .¦ ;,t
any stage of tho disease, and n one t.isix months the poison will bo driven outOf the system, and a cure Will result. Allthe symptoms will quickly disappear, and
you will be happy once more. B. 1!. B.(Botanic lilotul Balm) Is a thoroughlytested blood remedy, and the only remedythat drives the poison out of the blood,bones and entire system, eliminating everytraco of ti,.. d.sease. Patlent8 cured 20
years ago by Blood Palm are perfectlywell ana happy to-day. Botanic BloodHalm ill. ß. B.) does not contain vegetable
or mineral poison, and acts as a line
tonic, building up the broken down con¬stitution For sale t>v druggists. Largebottles it. sij; (fun treatment) for j:..Write for !t and FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
sent, all ehar.ee.« prepaid. Dfscribe symp¬toms and personal free medical advicewill be given.
Address, Blood Balm Co. Atlanta, Qa,
jeSä-su, tu, tli.

for breaking into the store or Mr. James
Madlows Bontc time ego, made good hl«i
escape Saturday evening. Up to the|close of our report he liad not been re-
Captured.
Mr. William Burgess, formerly of this

city, but now of Norfolk, Is in the city
visiting- his parent8.

«IXI'OIt It.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Oxford. N. C, July 17..Bled on yes¬
terday afternoon at G o'clock nt her
home in this place, In the 33rd year of
her age, Mrs. Gabriello "Wade Wooding
wife of George W. Wooding, and
daughter of the late Henry 1* Wade, of.
Danville, Va. Thus lias passed away
from earth to eternity one possessed of
charming qualities of both mind and
person. She was a devoted and sincere
member of the Presbyterian Church,
active in nil Its good works, a member
of the choir, and there her sweet voice
will be sadly missed. Her death has
east a gloom over the entire communi¬
ty She leaves nn aged mother, a hus¬
band and live children, the youngest an
infant of only two days. The remains
will be taken to Danville, V.t., to-day
for interment.

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is one of tho most obstinate
diseases, and henuo tho most difficult
to cot rid of.
There, is but one way to euro it.

Tho disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes nnd inhaling mixtures
in tno world can havo no permanonteffect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe¬cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
t.ho only remedy which can reach tho
disease, and force it from tho blood.
Mr. B. P, MeAllisler, of Harrodtburg,Ky., had Catarrh for years. Ho writes:
.'I could see no Improvement whatever,though I wns constantly treated with spraysand washes, and diffcr-

eutluballnK remedies.
In fact. 1 could feel that
«fach winter 1 wanwortu
than the year previous."I-'lnnlly it was
brought to my n o 11 e e
Hint Catarrh, wan a blood
dl*caso, and after think¬
ing over the matter. I
snw it wasunreasonsole
to expert to tie cured byremedies whloh onlyreucucd the surface. I
then decided to tryS. S. and h(tcr a t*w bottles worn used. I no¬

ticed n perceptible Improvement. Continuingthe remedy, tho disease was forced out of iny»yrttcni, and a complete euro waii the result,
lndvlscall who have this dreadful dlvensc to
.t.nudon theirlocal treatment, which bus never
done them any pood, and tuke ö. S. 8., a rem¬
edy that can reach tho disease and oure it."
To continue tliü wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue, to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seated disenses,
which other remedies havo no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to euro even tho
most aggravated caEas.

The
is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangorous minerals.
Books mailed free by Swift Speciflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Genuine

iittleLiver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Elmlle Wrapper Below.

Very small and as oasy
to toko as susur.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVES.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

- . . oc3:cl?[lI MUCTBAV« liCMATUIIt,
J C«nts Purely VogotMblO./&a^7&i*'^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Original
WORCESTERSHIRE

Beware ot Imitations
John DuacaYs Sons, Agents, New York

ELECTRIC FANS !

I VIRGINIA ELECTRIC COMPANY I
ALL IN SIGHT.

NORTHEAST OF MONUMENT,
t iver Jordan's Cafe,

331, corner Main and Talbot streets.

In Filling Teeth
.much depends upon the honesty of the
operator Only time.but very Hut« time.can leii tho difference between careful,durable woik and careless, hurried oper¬ating. All of our work .s guaranteed, itmust be perfect and satisfactory.and re¬main so.

"Newest Discovery" Painless Extraction.
New York Dental Rooms Only

J. D. ENNES, Denlist.
om.'p hours, s to 6: Sunday*. 10 to 1.

Oompfexfon and Hals* Specialists*
The brilliant complexions of women in tiio more exclusive circles of KotoYork society are not explained by tho theory that associates beauty and idleness. In fact, many leaders of the world of fashion are bard workers Vet

it? 1HE MISSES BELL, of ;S Fifth Avenue, New York, themselves con¬nected with some of the most noted and honored families in the metropolis,have answered the question. They have prepared for the use of women lägeneral, uve preparations for improving the complexion aud thouair..

2t7;o Hisses BELL'
COMPLEXION TOMSO

Sis nn external application, tlie Tremore
o( which on the luce cannot le detected
It is perfectly bsnnlets even to the roost
delicate skin. It Is a sure und quick
euro for oil rougbncsi sad emotions,
It nets on the skin as a tonte, producing
anaturully purecomplexion, cosmetics
merely hldo blemishes. The Touiegetirid ot them.

It removes pimple.«, freckles, black¬
heads, moth patches, liter spots, eczema,rodness, oiiiiic-s und all ducoloratloni
and imperfections ot tho skin, i'rlce, SI
a bottle.

The Mlssc.t DILL'S
GQMPIEXSON SOAP

\i mode from tho puro oil of lambs'wool. It is lic«!iiji{ and gratifying to the.Kin. keeping it at all time* "in a cleanand healthy Mate. This Boap |h daintilySCCUtcd, mid Uj n nn..hi welcome aid tothe toilet o( fastidious women. Theut-most u:e la token In selecting materialsand scrupulous eleanllncu tn the labor¬
atory Insure* the purityo( tho productPrice, \Z> cents tx.r cuke, large four-ounce

Tho Misses BELL'S
' HAIR TOKIO

cures dandruff and prevents any return
ol tt; stops that maddening itching ot
the scalp and makes tho hnir strong,toft and lustrous. It la especially helpful to persons whose hair is thin, dry and
liable to full out The tonic cleanses
the skin oboutthe roots of the hair Will
soon cover bsld spots with a handsome
growth. Price, $1 a bottle

Tho Misses BELL'S
OAP3LLA-RENOVA

¦or restoring prematurely gray locks totheir original color.
It is not a dye nor a ftaln. It Is a color¬less liquid th.it is applied to the roots oltho hnir nnd leaves no telltale signs outno scalp or forcher.d.
Neither d..« I it change the rolorof thohnir all at OilCO. Only dves do thatand they wash off. But.Captlla-RenoTawill not wash off. Price, t\.\<n per bottlo

The Misses BELl'S StCiN FOOD
?«5 i0,t' cd"SamT' oxquisltely perfumed ointment, which helps the action of tho Tonicnopii5* i^Sl£i^?!i?,i¥?J?.^f-?e?nSHvFi?Pi?!! c.u':: !j «\ciire lu Itself. It clears tho

\s%e*wwa0a>%j^a^a^,

and. in mild coses of roughness, redness, pimples, etc.. It a cure In Itself it clears th«K"' t*6"*1,?, £' nl,lJ,npl,1 «tks "Si. faod! " hy l">"li'r'S "I' texture and maklDgtno tlcah beneath It solid ond Arm. I'rlce, 75 cents pet jar. *

A trial sire sample of any ono of ahn»* preparations at our parlors1,1in New Vork City: or by mail to any adilrcsiiin piain wrapper apou re-1,coipt of 25 renn In lUmpi or iiIht to cover actual cost of postan« andl.packing. Trial site aamples ran bo secured from our Now York officeronly. <>ur /».- t< will Dot supply them, Correspondeuos cordially)1MlieitMt. Address )TUE MFI.t, VOILET CO., 1H Fifth Aveniir, Xow Vork City.).sfrt.i/;r <H*r rut* look, *'>/<¦,,/, of /i^tuiv-" Frtmto any «\ataVits, j

THE MISSES BELL'S TOILET PREPARATIONS ARE
FOR SALE IN NORFOLK BY

MILLER, RHOADS & CO.
.* NORFOLK'S BUSY STORE."

summer resorts.

WANTRD - A FEW HOARDERS
without children: one of tho most

beautiful homes In Virginia, four acres of
perfect shade; splendid table; oil homo
comforts; three squares to street car.
Mrs. T. J. \V.. Ill High street, Charlottes-
ville, V.u_ Jyl2-lw

SUMMER BOARDERS.
Situated on one of the> highest points in

the suburb or tho town, tho location Is
high and healthy. Tho lawn, shaded byoaks, commands a fine view- of tho Peaks
of otter, ten miles distant. Rooms are
largo and airy. Bath room with hot and
cold water. Terms moderato. For par¬ticulars apply to

MIPS S. Ia SMITH,Lock Pox 33S. Bedford City, Va.JylS-eod-tw

MONTEREY. MONTEREY. MONTEREY.
Its climatic conditions, fine water, eleva¬

tion anil accessibility renders Salem anIdeal place for rest and comfort. Excel-lenl table, rooms and service. For termsapply tu Mrs. C. C. TOMPKINS. Salem,Vu. jypj-su.wd.fr-3t»

SWEET CHALYBEATE STRIKGS,
ALI EGilANY CGUM i V, VA

This enttro property has been purchaser!by Mr., CARTER »RAXTON HUNTER,of West Virginia, who proposes making
many improvements and refurnlshhinc
tho hotel nnd cottages throughout. The
management of the hotel will ba contin¬
ued under Mr. B. F. KAKLE. who has
for th« past threw years operated it so
successfully.
These charming springs are situated in

a lovely valley, ensconced In the back¬
bone of the Allcffhanles. at an elevation
ot 3 000 feet, In the midst of tho "Spring's
Region" of Virginia, nnd only n'ne miles
from Alleghany Station. tho highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway Byactual analysis the best chalybeate
w.ttAT In Ibis country: none better I i the
world: elegant bath pools. Href nnd mut¬
ton supplied from the finest blue-grass
«0(1. vegetables.In abundance, grown in
the garden of thV« noted property. Rates
moderate. I'or further particulars write

Ii. F. EAKLE. JTt..
¦ IvMtn Manager.

Alleghany Springs, Va.
Recommended by the Medical Society of

Virginia, s celebrated for Its cures of
lyiipepsla In Its various forms. Most ex¬
tended and beautiful greunds In the inoun-
tilhs.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, tcstl-

monl tin, tc, write to
mv2ö-2m C. A. COLHOUN, Prop.

NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.
A beautiful summer resott. Hotelscomfortable, table good, climate delight¬ful. For terms address

W.U. 11. McCLUER Manager,
Natural RrldgO llottlj.

.1 "<">-lm Natural Mrldge, Va.

variety springs.
Augusta County, Va. Open Juno 6th to0 tober 1st, lKi9. These Spr nga situated

on the C. & O. R. It. In north mountain
tange ot the Allcshanlcs, offer many ad¬
vantages. Six varieties of water; hot nn 1cold healing baths; Improvements new;nicely furnished; service soad: rates rea¬sonable. Write for booklet and term*.Special rates for June and Septemhev. Ad .

dress It. Q. EICHELBERGER, VarietySprings, Va. Je2-2m

Crockett Arsenic Litha Springsand Baths
<» f i \ j i s> i: in.

As a nerve tonic, antl dyspeptic and ro-
storatlvc these waters and baths are un¬
surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,rheumatic, skin and ktdney troubles andkindred diseases. Cleans and beautifiesthe complexion. Pry atmosphere, ro¬mantic surroundings, modern conven-lences. For booklet. address M. C.THOMAS, Manager. Shawsvllle. Va.
myis-2in

MILLBORO' SPRINGS,
VIRGINIA.
OPEN JUNE 15TH. 1} 7.5!

For rates and booklet address, *

J. GRAHAM DAVIDSON, Manager,Mlllboro' Spring*.Jelfieod-lm llath county, Va.

Yellow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county, Va.; open to visitorsJune 1. ISN; these springs are situated onthe summit of the Alleghany Mountains;the curative properties uf the waters »rewell established nnd adapted to a Wido
rango of disease; tho accommodations arefirst-class In every respect; descriptivepunphlet and rutes furnished on applies-tlon Hi PCI .WAY HOLT. Prop. my20-2m

John o. mm
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Well Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.
Lime, Cements,

Plaster, * Bricks,
Laths. Hahr,

Shingles, Flooring Eto
WOODSIDE'S WHARF.

NORFOLK, VA

PH6E & W&LLEI
Headquarter for Foreign

and Domestic

Cement, Lime, Plaster BiMs,
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths1,
Shingles, &c Oflice and warehouse*

12 to 18 PLUME ST
N*ar the Bridge. norfolk va.

CÖ0KE, CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS
and BLINDS.

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders*

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass,

84 commercial place.
87 roanoke ave.


